The outcome of fetal myelomeningocele brought to term.
14 years experience with 354 infants born with myelomeningocele are reviewed in view of prelabor and pre-rupture of amniotic membranes vs vaginal delivery or delivery by cesarian section after labor and rupture of amniotic membrane. The apparent lack of effect of severity of impairment determined by prenatal diagnosis on parental decision to carry their baby to term, the negative effect on motor function of kyphos or congenital kyphoscoliosis, the equivocal effect of breech presentation with or without rupture of amniotic membranes and the beneficial effect of prelabor and prerupture of membranes delivery of selected infants is discussed. The need for further multiple center, collaborative study to identify the contribution of a number of factors influencing the outcome of fetuses diagnosed as having myelomeningocele is emphasized.